
Item Name

1

Shangrila590

Ventilator

2

Shangrila520

Ventilator

American Procurement Services: Distributor of Noctic Medical Equipment

Packing

APS-VT01

•10.4’’ TFT color screen

•Advanced detachable screen avoids cross infection.

•Flow & pressure trigger

•Quick startup function

•static Compliance & Resistance monitor, Auto PEEP, P-V loop, F-V loop

•Three-level light and sound alarm, with concise words describing problems

•Advanced built-in electronic Air-oxygen mixing device

•Durable and accurate built-in flow sensor

•Integrated expiration valve, easy to be sterilized

•Backup apnea ventilation

•Nebulizer device (Optional)

•Build in battery (Optional)

Each one is packed

individually in a carton

Package size : 40×35× 30cm

GW: 15Kg (main unit)

American Procurement Service: 

Medical Equipment & Furniture 

Division

Please contact us for Pricing and product Information:  

Info@Americanprocurement.com or Sales@Americanprocurement.com

APS-VT02

•Microprocessor controlled, pneumatically driven electronically controlled, for adult and 

pediatric 

•10.4" TFT color screen 

•With CPAP ventilation mode 

•Day and night mode for improving patient's sleep at night 

•Dynamic display for pressure and tidal volume 

•Built-in PEEP 

•Back-up apnea ventilation, auto-response to unexpected emergency apnea 

•Oxygen concentration continuously adjustable 

•No need for air compressor, reduce cost and noise

Each one is packed

individually in a carton

Package size : 36×32× 29cm

GW: 8Kg 

Pic. and Model Description



3

Solo

Ventilator

4

Shangrila935

Ventilator

5

Shangrila510

Ventilator

APS-VT04

•Classical emergency transport ventilator

•Pneumatically driven pneumatically controlled

•With A/C mode and pressure trigger

•with pressure alarm

•Oxygen concentration adjustable

•Adult/pediatric parameter in different color, easy to operate

•Simple hose connecting, time saving

•Compact and portable

•Can be used at emergency department, emergency station, country hospital, clinic and for 

patient’s inter-department transfer

Each one is packed

individually in a carton

Package size : 

37.7×11×14.2cm

GW: 2.4Kg 

APS-VT05

•Multi-functional emergency transport ventilator 

•Pneumatically driven electronically controlled   

•All parameters set in one step                          

•Simple operation, compact design, reliable performance.                                       

•Waveform display and multi-parameter monitoring  Backup apnea ventilation                    

•Flexible power supply: A/C, D/C, rechargeable build-in battery

•CE marked              

•Official emergency ventilator supplier for Beijing 2008 Olympics Games

Each one is packed

individually in a carton

Package size : 17.5×17×30cm

GW: 3.5Kg 

APS-VT03

•Widely-used ventilator, suitable for community hospital and clinics

•Stand types, case type and hook type for option, easy to move

•5’’ LCD display, easy to monitor Paw waveform and parameter

•CE marked, winner of China innovation Design Red Star Prize

•Appointed ventilator by National Department and Reform Committee in Nation Rescues $ 

Reservoirs Project

Each one is packed

individually in a carton

Package size : 32×26×8cm

GW: 3Kg 


